CHAPTER B

Descendants of John Layne Sequatchie Valley, Tennessee

This is largely a roster of the descendands of John Layne and Barbara De Vault, based on the various census records. Perhaps someone in the future will put the histories of the various families together in book form.

1 JOHN LAIN, Sr. (LANE): b c1768 Va; d before 1840 m Barbara DeVault (b c1770 NC) July 31, 1789 Washington co Va; family tradition states Barbara Layne was “Dutch”; this couple migrated to the Sequatchie Valley in Tenn, the exact date not known; all their children were born there; first census of Marion co Tenn 1830 shows John Lain Sr 60-70, his wife 70-80, son 15-20, residing together; the son was Daniel b 1811; families of sons David, William, Abraham, John Jr., and Isaac lived close to them in 1830; in 1850 Barbara, widow of John Lain, Sr. was living with her son, Daniel, in Grundy co; also living with him in 1860 when her age was given as 90; there is evidence Barbara had brother Jacob DeVault who m Barbara Weidner, and a sister Mary DeVault who m John Six Jan 1787 Washington co Va; Barbara gave place of her birth as NC; (early census reports have been very helpful in following this family); prior to 1850 this family spelled their name Lane, Lain or Layne but after 1850 the use of Layne became general. Possible clues connecting family of John and Barbara with family of George Layne of Amherst co Va, early settler of adjoining Warren co Tenn, have been sought but none have been found; George Layne owned property in Marion co and conducted farming operations there thru some 30 yrs and surely had more interest in Marion co than just ownership of land, but none so far has been found; it is possible that John Lain Sr. was related to Hartwell Lane, 1812 soldier, who was in Washington co Va in 1787 and could have been a nephew to John; also Turner Lane [b Hanover co Va 1762, married in Washington co Va. 1787] could have been related (possibly brother to John Lain Sr); Turner Lane had brother James; Turner and James went from Va to Ga and then shortly after to Ky; Turner finally settled in White co Tenn where he became a large land owner and prominent settler; since White co adjoins Warren co, George Lane and Turner
Lane did not live far apart. In Jasper, Marion co seat, George bought two lots on the Town Square, across from the Court­house in 1821; in 1848 he still owned these lots; along with this property he bought and sold land in both Marion and Warren co, with the last record of sale of a farm being 1846, two years before his death [despite this, no direct link has been found to date to tie him in with John and Barbara]; Daniel Layne, who appears in Warren co 1840 census with family and mother, is undoubtedly son of a Daniel Layne Sr (not to be confused with John and Barbara Lane's youngest son); Daniel Layne Sr appears in 1830 census Warren co with wife 50-60, seven children: a male & female 20-30, male 15-20, 2 males & 2 females 10-15; this Daniel Sr was a con­temporary of John Layne of Marion co and may have been related; 1820 census Warren co Tenn shows George Lane, who was living near Viola, and next to him a William Lane and wife 26-45 with four sons and four dau; in 1830 William Lane & family had gone; 1820 census lists Daniel Lane Sr with wife 45 & over & nine children; nearness of location of above-men­tioned Lanes and fact that George Lane of Warren co had many land transactions in Marion co suggests that relation­ship might have existed between John Layne Sr of Marion co, George Layne, William Lane and David Lane Sr of War­ren co; issue all b Marion co Tenn:

*2 David Layne: b c1791
*3 William Layne: b 1793 to 1800
  4 Elizabeth Layne: b c1794; m Daniel Luallen of Ala
  5 Nancy Layne: b c1798; m Hiram Kilgore
*6 Abraham Layne: b c1798
  7 Margaret Layne: b c1802; m Richard Bradford
*8 John Layne Jr: b c1808
*9 Burrell Layne: b c1804
*10 Isaac Layne: b 25 Sep 1809
*11 Daniel Layne: b 20 May 1811
  12 Lou Layne
  13 Polly Anna Layne
  14 Sallie Layne

2 DAVID LAYNE (2) JOHN SRI (1): b c1791 Marion co Tenn; d before 1838; m ______ (d before 1830); Marion co Tenn 1830 census lists David as b between 1790 & 1800, with 2 male children under 5, 2 male children 10-15, 1 female un­der 5, 1 female 5-10; no wife is listed for him; a deed, dated
11 May 1838, in which 60a, formerly the property of John Lain Sr, was conveyed to Isaac Lain, was signed by the following: David Lane, Burley Lane, Abraham Lane, John Lane, William Lane, Polly Killgore, Nancy Killgore, Margaret Bradford all of the county of Marion Tenn, Daniel Lane of Warren co Tenn, Elizabeth Luallen of Jackson co Ala; this indicated John Sr had died by 1838; 13 Apr 1842 Stephen Lane & others gave power of atty to William Lane Jr to demand their share of the estate of David Lane, deceased late of Marion County, from one Raphael Shelton [trustee or administrator]; the signers were: William Stegal & Elizabeth Lane Stegal, Noah McCrary & Esther Lane McCrary, Stephen Lane; 3 Mar 1858 a deed of conveyance was recorded in Deed Book “H” p 183-184 to Washington Pryor for $1000 for 343a in District #4 Marion co Tenn on waters of Halls Creek adjoining lands of Joseph Clay and others, including land known as the Old David Lane place and the land described in grants 9790, 8510, 13345, 8591, 10777, 12508, 8509; the deed was signed by heirs of David: Stephen Lane, Abraham Lane, William Stegal & Elizabeth Stegal, William Lane, John Lane, Noah McCrary & Esther McCrary, Charles Lane and David Lane; said power of attorney indicates possible disagreement in family may be reason Old David Lane’s 343 acres not deeded away until 1858; issue:

*15 William Harrison Layne: b c1812

*16 Stephen Layne: b 1815

17 Abraham Layne: lived at Burkett’s Chapel, Grundy co Tenn in early 1800’s with brother William Harrison Jr, both were miners; during Civil War both were hanged by Union soldiers

18 Elizabeth Layne: b c1824; m William Stegal

19 Esther Layne: b c1822; m Noah McCrary

20 (Son) Lane: b c1825

3 WILLIAM LAYNE (2) JOHN SR: (1): b 1793 Marion co Tenn; m Polly _______ (b 1795); Marion co Tenn 1830 & 1840 census states William b between 1800-1810; living with him 1850 were Martha & Moses Thompson; William was blind, having lost his sight in a prize fight; issue all b Tenn:

21 Maraline Layne: b 1827

22 Malinda Layne: b 1830

23 Elizabeth Layne: b 1835

24 Jacob Layne: b 1837
25 Gilson Layne: b 1841
26 Daniel Layne: b 1842
27 Hampton Layne: b 1845
28 Larry Layne: b 1847
29 William B Layne: b 1850

6 ABRAHAM LAYNE (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1798 Marion co Tenn; m Rebecca Kilgore (b 1803 Va; d 1873); Abraham gave 84 as his age in 1880 Marion co Tenn census & wife as age 72; they were living with son Richard 55 and wife Mary 52; Rebecca's mother (age 90) was living with her in Marion co; issue:

30 Richard Layne: b 1826 Tenn; m Mary Stegal (b 1828 Tenn); Marion co census 1850 shows him living near Alexander & Sarah, and Abraham & Rebecca; he gave his age as 23 and wife Mary as 20.
31 Pollyanna (Polly Anna) Layne: b 1827; m 1848 Isaac Bryant

*32 Daniel Layne: b 1828
*33 David Layne: b 1830
*34 Joseph Layne
35 Sally Layne: b 1832; m 1847 Tom Brown
*36 William Layne: b 1835
*37 Hairm Layne: b 1836
*38 Stephen Layne: b 1838
*39 Andrew Jackson Layne: b 1840
*40 Charles Layne: b 1842
41 Anderson Layne: b 1844
*42 Allison Layne: b 1850

8 JOHN LAYNE JR (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1803 Marion co Tenn; m Esther _______ (b 1808); a wagon-maker in Grundy co; lived near Pelham 1880; Grundy co census 1880 shows his age 72, wife's 72; living with them were Preston D Layne 46, his wife Martha 42, and their daughter Martha 16; issue:

*43 John Layne III: b 1831
*44 William Harrison Layne: b 1832
*45 Abraham Layne: b 1835
*46 Preston D Layne: b 1835
*47 David Layne: b 1837
*48 Isaac Layne: b 1841
49 Susan Layne: b 1843
50 Polly Anna Layne: b 1846
*51 Daniel Layne: b 1848
52 Nancy Layne: b 1850
53 Tennessee Layne: b 1853
54 Mattie Layne
55 Peggy Layne
56 Sally Layne
57 Lou Layne

9 BURRELL LAYNE (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b c1804 Marion co Tenn; d 1849; m Emily ______ (b 1817 and later m John Huskins by 1850 the spelling shown as Lane); in 1838 Burrell was one of signers of deed giving his father’s 60 acres to Isaac, his brother. Another Burwell Layne b c1797 Hanover Co Va and there 1818-20 might be cousin to Burrell. This second Burwell was son of Jasper and brother of Dabney; issue:

58 Susan Lane
59 David Lane: b 1836
60 Mary Lane: b 1838
61 Barbery Lane: b 1839
62 Luticia Lane: b 1840
63 Thomas Lane: b 1842
64 Daniel Lane: b 1843
65 Malvina Lane: b 1844
66 Elizabeth Lane: b 1847
67 Manda Lane: b 1849

10 ISAAC LAYNE (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 25 Sep 1809 Marion co Tenn & d 22 Dec 1900; m (1) Polly Steele; m (2) Delphia Fultz; m (3) Mary Conaster; m (4) Mary Mayhew; m (5) Mary Dempsey; tradition says Isaac married 5 times and had no sons; however, there is some relationship (though not clear) between Isaac & Abraham (b 1827 who m Margaret McGowan); in 1850 Isaac was shown living next door to Abraham; Isaac lived next door to Daniel, his brother, when 1860 Grundy co census taken; issue:

*68 Abraham Layne: b c1827 (probable son)
69 Elizabeth Layne: b 1833; m ______ McGowan
70 Sarah Layne: b 1833; m Allen McColloch
71 Martha Jane Layne: b 1834; m ______ Knight
72 Peggy Ann Layne: b 1836; m ______ Sides
73 Barbara Layne: b 1841; m ______ Lavan; was widow in 1860
74 Melvina Layne: b 1842; m ______ Savage
75 Susannah Layne: b 1844; m ______ Kitts
76 Fannie Layne: b 1847; m Geisel Tate
11 DANIEL LAYNE (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 20 May 1811 Marion co Tenn; d 26 Aug 1900; m Anna Bryant (b 1810 Va dau of John Bryant (b 1773 NC) d 4 Aug 1888); 1850 census Grundy co a ______ Layne b 1833 is shown in Daniel & Anna Bryant Layne family as “J” or “T” age 17; 1860 census shows living with Daniel: Barbara Layne, widow of John Lain Sr and Barbara Lavan, widowed dau of Isaac (Daniel’s bro); also with Daniel 1860 was George A Lane b 1857 (not necessarily Daniel’s son); issue all b Tenn:
*77 Abraham Layne: b 1835
78 Francis Marion Layne: b 1838; m Flora Pankey; d 21 days after marriage of typhoid fever; twin of George W Layne
*79 George W Layne: b 1838
80 Alexander Layne: b 1839; m Mary Bryant; no children
81 Harrison W Layne: b 1841
*82 Madison Layne: b 1844
*83 Henry M Layne: b 1846
84 Mary S Layne: b 1849; m ______ Tate

15 WILLIAM HARRISON LAYNE (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b c1812 Tenn; m Sarah Brown (b c1819 Tenn); William known as “Little Britches”; lived with brother Abraham at Burkett’s Chapel, Grundy co Tenn where both were miners; both hanged by Union soldiers as result of activities supporting the Confederate cause; U S Census 1850 & 1860 list William living Marion co Tenn; issue all b Tenn:
85 John Layne: b 1841
86 Joseph Layne: b 1843
87 Samuel Layne: b 1845; d single
*88 David Layne: b 1847
89 Rhodah Jane Layne: b 1850; m ______ Nunley
*90 Jackson Layne: b 1852
91 Thomas Layne: b 1853; m Emmie ______ (b 1864); no children
*92 William Harrison Layne Jr: b 1856
93 Sinda M Layne: b 1860
94 Gilford Layne: b after 1860; died young
95 Lydia Margaret Layne: b after 1860

16 STEPHEN LAYNE (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1815 Tenn; m Sina Mason (b c1818); Stephen was sometimes known as “David Stephen Lane”; Marion co Tenn 1850 cen-
sus shows: Stephen Laine 35, farmer, $800; Sina A 32, William 17, Easter 15, Abraham 13, Nancy 11, Walker 10, Joseph 8, James 6, John 4, Alexander 1; issue all b Tenn:

96 William Layne: b 1833  
97 Abraham Layne: b 1837  
98 Easter Layne: b 1835  
99 Nancy Layne: b 1839  
*100 Walker Layne: b 1840  
101 Joseph Layne: b 1842; d 1863 or 1864; killed in Civil War  
*102 James Layne: b 1844  
*103 John Layne: b 1846  
104 Alexander Layne: b 1849  
105 Sarah Layne: b after 1850  
*106 David Layne: b 1852  
*107 George Layne: b 1857  
108 Robert Layne: b 1861; living in 1880; unm

32 DANIEL LAYNE (3) ABRAHAM 6 (2) JOHN SR 1 (1): b 27 Jan 1828 & d 16 Mar 1914; m Nancy Layne (dau of Stephen Layne); Marion co Tenn census 1880 lists Daniel age 52, wife Nancy 42, children Adam 18, Isaac 16, Eliabeth 14, Repida 12, Lucy 10, Bertha 8, Mary 4; they were living close to his father Abraham and his brother Hiram; issue all b Tenn:  
109 Margaret Layne: b 11 Jun 1858; m Geo Slayton; d 1921  
110 Rebecca Anglie Layne: b 17 Dec 1859; m (1) Wm Cannon; m (2) John Turner  
111 Adam Layne: b 26 Dec 1861; d 16 Oct 1931; never married  
*112 Isaac (Ish) Layne: b 11 Jul 1863  
113 Sarah Elizabeth Layne: b 23 Aug 1866; never married  
114 Lurenda Layne: b 4 Nov 1869; never married  
115 Lucie “Dice” Layne: b 4 Apr 1872; m Geo Floyd (father of John E Floyd of Whitwell)  
116 Ruth Jane Layne: b 21 Jul 1874; m (1) Shade Bailey; m (2) Robt Powell  
117 Mary Ida Layne: b 26 Jul 1877  
*118 William (Little Bill) Layne (William Anderson Layne): b 22 May 1881

33 David Layne (3) Abraham 6 (2) John Sr 1 (1): b 1830 Tenn; m Mary Ann _______ (b 1830); Marion co Tenn 1880 census lists: David 50, wife Mary 50, Louisa 30, Eliz-
abeth 26, Alexander 26, Mandy 24, Josie 22, Lucinda 20, John 12; David was living near his brother Allison; issue:
  119 Louisa Layne: b 1849
  120 Elizabeth Layne: b 1852
  *121 Alexander Layne: b 1855
  122 Hiram Layne: b 1856
  123 Amanda Layne: b 1859
  124 Josie Layne: b 1860 or 1861
  125 Lucinda Layne: b 1862 or 1863
  126 John (Little John) Layne: b 1868; a midget

34 JOSEPH LAYNE (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1):
  killed in the battle of Chattanooga in the Civil War; issue:
  *127 Atwood Layne
  *128 Robert DeWitt Layne
  129 Kallie Layne
  130 Jennie Layne: unm
  131 Esther Layne: unm

36 WILLIAM LAYNE (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1):
  b 1835 Tenn; m Jane ______ (b c1845); issue all b Tenn:
    132 John Layne: b 1865
    133 Andrew Layne: b 1868
    134 (Name Unknown) Layne
    135 Mary Layne: b 1871
    136 Lorinda Layne: b 1874
    137 Elizabeth Layne: b 1876

37 HAIRM LAYNE (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b
  1836 Tenn; m Letha Ann Stegal; Marion co Tenn 1880 census
  shows Hairm 40, wife Letha Ann 40, Mary 22, William 17,
  Martha 10, James H 8, John 3, L M (f) 2, Isaac 9/12; issue all
  b Tenn:
    138 Richard Layne: b 1859; probably died young
    *139 William Layne: b 1863
    *140 James H Layne: b 1872
    *141 John D Layne: b 13 Aug 1877
    142 L M Layne: b 1878
    143 Isaac Layne: b 1879
    144 Martha Layne: b 1870
    145 Sally Layne: m Tom Brown
    146 Jack Layne
    147 David Layne
    148 Dan Layne

82
38 STEPHEN LAYNE (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{e} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): 
b 1838 Tenn; m Feb 1859 Nancy Kilgore (b c1839); information concerning Stephen and family taken from 1880 census Marion co Tenn; issue b Tenn:
  149 Charles Layne: b 1859
  150 Mary Ann Layne: b 1862
  151 Elizabeth Layne: b 1864
  152 Elisa Layne: b 1868
  153 James Washington Layne: b 1870
  154 Rebecca Layne: b 1872
  155 Alexander (Aleck) Layne: b 1874
  156 Lydia Layne: b 1876
  157 Wiley E Layne: b 1878

39 ANDREW JACKSON LAYNE (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{e} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 1840 Tenn; m 21 Feb 1872 Minda Kilgore; was called “Jackson”; issue all b Tenn:
  *158 Spence Layne
  159 Marion Layne: no children
  160 Samuel Layne: no children
  161 Lora Layne: b 1879
  162 Margaret Layne

40 CHARLES A LAYNE (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{e} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1):
b 1842 Tenn; m Mary Kilgore (b 10 Dec 1846 d 29 Oct 1905); Charles in Civil War Co D 1st Ala & Tenn Vidette Cavalry; d at Victoria; 1880 census Marion co shows Charles 38, Mary 32, William 12, Margaret 10, David 8, Ellen 6, Alex 4, Manda 1; living with Charles A in 1880 were Abraham and wife Margaret McGowan; issue b Tenn:
  *163 William Layne: b 15 Aug 1859
  164 Margaret Layne: b 1870; m ______ McCurry
  165 David Layne: b 1872
  166 Ellen Layne: b 1874
  *167 Alexander (Ellic) Layne: b 1876
  168 Mandie Layne: b 1879; m T J Morrison
  169 Isaac (Ike) Layne
  170 Fate Layne
  171 Lucy Layne
  172 Stephen Mathew Layne

42 ALLISON LAYNE (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{e} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1):
b 1850 Tenn; m 1876 Delila ______ (b 1858); 1880 census Marion co Tenn shows him living near brother David; Alli-
son’s age was given as 30, and wife Delilah 22, dau Olive “Callie” 3, dau Jane 1; issue all b Tenn:
173 Olive Layne: b 1877; m Geo Griffith
174 Jane Layne: b 1879; m Peter Griffith
175 Elizabeth Layne: m Sam McCoy
*176 Frank Layne
177 Albert Layne: b 1888; d 1909; unm
*178 John Layne
179 Sarah Layne: d Sep 1961; m William (Little Bill) Layne, son of Daniel Layne
180 Nancy Layne: m John E Floyd (father was Geo Floyd, mother Lucy “Dicey” Layne [dau of Daniel Layne & Nancy Layne] (dau of Stephen Layne); lives in Whitwell

43 JOHN LAYNE III (3) JOHN JR² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1831 Tenn; m 1860 Mattie Bryant; issue b Tenn:
181 Laura Layne: b 1861
*182 William M Layne
183 Flora Layne: b 1865; m George Hackworth
*184 Spencer Layne: b 1867
185 Mary Ann Layne: b 1871
186 Leonidas Layne: b 1874
187 Martha Josie Layne: b 1877
188 Ida Layne: b 1881

44 WILLIAM HARRISON LAYNE (3) JOHN JR² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1832; m Elizabeth Ann ______ (b 1833); was a stonemason; issue b Tenn:
189 John W Layne: b 1857
190 Esther Layne: b 1859
191 Nancy Layne: b 1865
192 Daniel Layne: b 1867
193 Frances Layne: b 1870
194 Martha Layne: b 1873

45 ABRAHAM LAYNE (3) JOHN JR² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 18 Jan 1835 Tenn; d 1 Sep 1882; m 22 Mar 1866 Celia Pickett (b 10 Aug 1844, d 15 Dec 1895); issue b Tenn:
195 Ada Layne: m Battle Gates
196 Patrick Layne: b 26 July 1869; d 13 Apr 1902; unm; murdered by—Hoodenpyle
197 Maggie Layne: m ______ Castle
*198 William H Layne: b 2 Apr 1872
199 Ella Layne: m ______ Janeway
46 PRESTON D LAYNE (3) JOHN JR8 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1835 Tenn; m Martha J ____; he is shown 1850 census Grundy co Tenn age 15, son of John Jr; 1860 census Grundy co shows Preston 26 head of household, wife Martha J 20, and living with them Nancy Thomas 22; 1880 census Grundy co Tenn shows Preston 46, Martha 42, dau Martha 16, as living with his father John Jr; issue:

200 Martha Layne: b 1864

47 DAVID LAYNE (3) JOHN JR8 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1837 Tenn; d by 1880; m Tennessee ____ (b 1837); he was wagon-maker in Grundy co Tenn; 1880 census Grundy co shows his widow living there near Jackson Layne with her children David 21, Mary 16, Daniel 6, Monroe 21 (with his wife Elizabeth and child Eleanor); issue b Tenn:

201 David Layne: b 1859
*202 Monroe Layne: b 1859
203 Mary Layne: b 1863
204 Daniel Layne: b 1874

48 ISAAC LAYNE (3) JOHN JR8 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1841; m (1) Dec 1860 S E Thomas; m (2) Mar 1870 Elizabeth Fults (b 1849); children: (1) William, L D, Esther, (2) Abraham, M J, Elizabeth, Nancy; all b Tenn:

205 William Layne: b 1862
206 L D Layne: b 1865
207 Esther Layne: b 1867
208 Abraham Layne: b 1871
209 M J Layne: b 1874
210 Elizabeth Layne: b 1876
211 Nancy Layne: b 1879

51 DANIEL LAYNE (3) JOHN JR8 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1848 Tenn; m Wilpha ____ (b 1854); 1880 census Grundy co Tenn shows Daniel 33, wife Wilpha 26, Coleman 3, Tennessee f 1, Susan 1/12 and living near Jackson Layne; issue b Tenn:

212 Coleman Layne: b 1877
213 Tennessee Layne: b 1879
214 Susan Layne: b 1880

68 ABRAHAM LAYNE (3) ISAAC10 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b c1827 Tenn; m Margaret McGowan (b 1827); (we are not certain Abraham was a son of Isaac); 1880 census Marion co Tenn. shows him living with Charles [son of Abraham & Rebecca]; Abraham listed as 54, Margaret 50, no children; 1850
census Marion co shows him living in house next to Isaac (his father?); issue b Tenn:

*215 Alexander Layne: b 1847
*216 Burrell Layne: b 1849
217 Rebecca Jane Layne: b 1851
*218 Daniel Layne: b 1853

77 ABRAHAM LAYNE (3) DANIEL\11 (2) JOHN SR\1 (1):
  b 1835 Tenn; m Tempie ______ (b 1836); was grocery merchant; 1860 census Grundy co Tenn shows him living with Allen N & Sarah McCullough; 1880 census Marion co Tenn shows Abe 45, wife Tempie 44, Nancy 17, Susan 16, Mary 12, George 10, grandchild Manda 5, also as living near Charles and Mary; and Abraham and Margaret; issue b Tenn:

  219 Nancy Layne: b 1863
  220 Susan Layne: b 1864
  221 Mary Layne: b 1868
  222 George Layne: b 1870

79 GEORGE W LAYNE (3) DANIEL\11 (2) JOHN SR\1 (1):
  b 1838 Tenn; d 1873 (date taken from gravestone); m Rebecca Barker (d 1873 date from gravestone); was twin to Francis Marion Layne; issue b Tenn:

  *223 Taylor Layne
  224 Mary Layne
  225 Melisa Layne
  226 Isabel Layne: m (1) J W Saunders of Fla; m (2) William Wilson
  227 Emma Layne: m Joseph Henry
  *228 Albert Layne: b 5 Dec 1872

82 MADISON LAYNE (3) DANIEL\11 (2) JOHN SR\1 (1):
  b 1844 Tenn; m Harriet Rogers; issue b Tenn:

  *229 Harrison Lee Layne: b 9 Mar 1870
  230 Luther Gerron Layne: b 30 Jun 1871; m (1) Brashie Tate; m (2) ______ Holcomb; m (3) Frankie Latham; no children
  *232 Lawrence R Layne: b 1873
  233 Daniel Brent Layne: b 1875
  234 Dora Alice Layne: b 1878
  *235 Lewis Layne
  236 Henry Layne
83 HENRY M LAYNE (3) DANIEL\textsuperscript{11} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 1846 Tenn; d 24 Apr 1917; m Martha Pickett; Henry was in Civil War Co "C" Tenn Mounted Infantry; issue b Tenn:

*237 Jessie Layne: b 27 Nov 1869 in Sunnyside
238 Flora Layne
*239 Daniel L Layne: b 16 Jun 1871
*240 John Abner Layne: b 17 Apr 1873
241 Mary Layne
242 Laura Layne
*243 Marion E Layne: b 20 Mar 1878
*244 Elijah (Lige) Layne: b 9 Sep 1881
245 Esther M Layne
*246 James M Layne: b 26 Jun 1885
*247 Frank Layne: b 1887
*248 Robert Layne: b 10 May 1889
*249 Gerron Layne: b 29 Jul 1890
250 Prudie Layne

88 DAVID LAYNE (4) WILLIAM HARRISON\textsuperscript{15} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{2} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 1847 in Tenn; d 1926; m Nancy Countess (half-Indian, half-French); issue b Tenn:

*251 Maloy Layne
252 David Layne: deceased
253 Nannie Layne: m Ed Higgins
254 Jonathan Layne: d 1927; unm; killed by a mule
255 Zachariah Layne: unm
256 Jackson Layne: unm
257 Kizzie Layne: m George Ross
*258 J Hugh Layne
259 Sally Layne: d unm
260 Dona Layne: m J D Higgins; two children
261 Marie Layne: b 1872; m Ben Hicks
*262 Hense Layne
263 Jane Layne: m Bill Spears; living in Calif
264 Elizabeth Layne: m Olie Frizzell; raised large family
*265 Foster Layne
*266 Gilford Layne

90 JACKSON LAYNE (4) WILLIAM HARRISON\textsuperscript{15} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{2} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 1852 Tenn; m (1) Mary ______ (b 1857) issue: Sarah, Colla, Laura, m (2) Martha or Lythia Spiegel; m (3) Sally Dykes; issue (2) & (3): Franklin, Clell, Watson, Vergie, Annie; 1880 census Grundy co Tenn
shows Jackson 27, wife Mary 23, Sarah 6, Colla 4, Laura 1; he is shown living near Tennessee Layne (widow of David); issue:

267 Sarah Layne: b 1874
268 Colla Layne: b 1876
269 Laura Layne: b 1879
*270 Franklin Layne
*271 Clell Layne
*272 Watson Layne
273 Vergie Layne: m Warner Laymon
274 Annie Layne

92 WILLIAM HARRISON LAYNE JR (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN
SR¹ (1): b 1856 Tenn; m (1) Annie Tate (b 1860); m (2) Belle Tate (b 1860 sister to Annie); issue b Tenn:

275 Belle Layne: b 1878; m John Morrison
276 Sarah Layne: d 1926; m William Morrison
277 Reanie Layne: m Ben Morrison
*278 Houston Layne
*279 Walter Layne: b 14 Sep 1895
*280 Pleas Layne
*281 Aylor Layne

97 ABRAHAM LAYNE (4) STEPHEN¹⁵ (3) DAVID² (2)
JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1837 Tenn; m ______; issue:

*282 James Layne
*283 Thomas Layne
*284 George Layne: d y

100 WALKER LAYNE (4) STEPHEN¹⁶ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN
SR¹ (1): b 1840 Tenn; d 1930 (age 89); m Derinda Conaster (b 1842 in Victoria Tenn); Walker joined Confederate Army at 17; was merchant in Victoria Tenn after war; 1880 census Marion co Tenn shows him with wife and Hiram 14, Verty 12, Molly 11, Thomas 9, Green 8, Ada 4, Lindy 1; issue b Tenn:

*285 Henry Shelton Layne: b 10 Jun 1865 in Victoria
286 Verney Layne: b 1868; m D Lamb
287 Molly Layne: b 1869; m Spence Cannon
*288 Daniel Thomas Layne: b 1870
*289 Green Pryor Layne: b 4 Jan 1872
290 Ida Layne: b 1876; m Gene Cates
291 Minnie Layne: b 1879; d age 2
292 Lucy Layne: m Dave Webb
293 Jennie Layne: m ______ Wilder
102 JAMES LAYNE (4) STEPHEN\textsuperscript{16} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{2} (2) JOHN
SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 1844 Tenn; m Susan ______ (b 1850); issue b Tenn:
   294 William Layne: b 1865
   295 Richard Layne: b 1867
   296 Joseph Layne: b 1868
   297 Anderson Layne: b 1871
   298 Martha Layne: b 1875
   299 Lafayette Layne: b 1876
   300 Linda Layne: b 1878

103 JOHN LAYNE (4) STEPHEN\textsuperscript{16} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{2} (2) JOHN
SR\textsuperscript{1} (1); b 1846; m (1) Sarah ______ (b 1852) issue: Ephraim, Laura, Elijah, Tennessee, Ada, Edward, Nancy; m (2) ______, issue: Andrew, Lester; all b Tenn:
   *301 Ephraim Layne: b 1870
   302 Laura Layne: b 1871
   *303 Elijah ("Big Lige") Layne: b 1874
   304 Tennessee Layne: b 1876
   305 Ada Layne: b 1878
   *306 Edward Layne
   307 Nancy Layne
   308 Andrew Layne: m Alta Ragman; no issue
   *309 Lester Layne

106 DAVID LAYNE (4) STEPHEN\textsuperscript{16} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{2} (2) JOHN
SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 1852 Tenn; m after 1880; issue:
   310 Calvin Layne: b 22 Sep 188? Tenn; m ______; no issue
   *311 Earl Layne
   312 Sinai Layne: m ______ Pickett

107 GEORGE LAYNE (4) STEPHEN\textsuperscript{16} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{2} (2) JOHN
SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 1857 Tenn; m twice; m (2) Lucy Garner; issue b Tenn:
   313 Rebecca Layne
   *314 Clinton Layne: b 9 Sep 1895
   315 Mary Layne: m ______ Thompson; lives Lebanon, Tenn
   316 Jennie Layne
   317 Odella Layne
   318 Yancey Layne: m ______; no issue
   *319 William Henry Layne
112 ISAAC (ISH) LAYNE (4) DANIEL (3) ABRAHAM (2)
JOHN SR (1): b 11 Jul 1863 Tenn; d 1950; m Frances Bowman;
issue
320 Gilliam Layne: m 6 Feb 1937 Reva Smith
321 Albert Layne: m May 1930 Josie Hall
322 Alice Layne
323 Fannie Layne

118 WILLIAM (LITTLE BILL) LAYNE (4) DANIEL (3)
ABRAHAM (2) JOHN SR (1): b 22 May 1881; d 1960; m
Sarah Layne dau of Allison Layne; issue:
324 Deliah Layne: m James Griffith; issue
325 Gertrude Layne: m Frank Layne
326 Fred Layne: m Deliah Hicks Sep 1956
327 John Layne: m (1) ______; m (2) Grace McGowan
328 Carrie Layne: died young
329 Ruby Layne: m Stanley Green; had a family
*330 Raymond Layne
331 Maggie Layne: m Homer Caldwell
332 Adell Layne: m three times
333 Elsie Layne: m Jess Shipley
334 Jessie Layne: m Opal Long

121 ALEXANDER LAYNE (4) DAVID (3) ABRAHAM (2)
JOHN SR (1): b 1855 Tenn; m (1) Sarah ______ (b 1860)
issue: Timmie, Oscar; m (2) ______, issue: Ida, Tom, Mandie
Ellen, George Elex, Minnie; 1880 census Marion co Tenn lists
Alexander 23, his wife 20, Ida 1; they were living near Abra­
ham & Rebecca, Richard & Mary; issue:
335 Timmie Layne: died young
336 Oscar Layne
337 Ida Layne: b 1879
338 Tom Layne: b 1883
339 Mandie Ellen Layne
*340 George Elex Layne: b 12 July 1887
341 Minnie Layne: m Willie Ramsey

127 ATWOOD LAYNE (4) JOSEPH (3) ABRAHAM (2)
JOHN SR (1): m 22 Nov 1919 Nellie Ferguson; issue:
342 Iven Layne: b 1927 in Fla
343 Coyle Layne: b 1938

128 ROBERT DEWITT LAYNE (4) JOSEPH (3) ABRA-
HAM (2) JOHN SR (1): m (1) Grace Cantrell issue: How-
ard Burgeous; m (2) Esper Woodlee issue: Lola, Joseph, E W, Ruth, Ruby; issue:

*344 Howard Burgeous Layne: b 1 Mar 1909
345 Lola Layne: b 1926; m William Layne
*346 Joseph Layne: b 1928
347 E W Layne: b 1931; living in Wyoming
348 Ruth Layne: b 1933; m Jerry Curtis
349 Ruby Layne: b 1935; m John McRae; lives Cleveland, Ohio

139 WILLIAM LAYNE (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2)
JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1863 Tenn; m Martha ______; issue:

*350 Henry Layne
351 Roy Layne
*352 Oscar Layne
353 Gilliam Layne: died young
354 Lillie Layne: b 1892; d 1961; m Oliver William Kilgore (d 1940); issue: Dallas, Dillard, Harley, Beatrice, Leona, Glenn, Lillian
356 Rose Layne: d y
357 Hester Layne
358 Viola Layne

140 JAMES H LAYNE (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2)
JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1872; m ______; issue:

*359 William Layne: b Oct 1893
*360 Frank Layne: b 10 Jun 1901
*361 Ike Layne
*362 Harley Layne: b 11 Jul 1911
*363 Gilbert Layne
*364 Edward Layne:

141 JOHN D LAYNE (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 13 Aug 1877 Tenn; d Mar 1934; m 1 Jun 1902 Myrtle Dykes (b 27 Mar 1887); [information taken from the family bible of Mrs. Myrtle Layne]; issue:

*365 Sanders Bartley Layne: b 19 Apr 1903
*366 Edd Layne: b 26 Apr 1905
367 Charley Calvin Layne: b 15 Apr 1907; m (1) 1927 Bertha Crabtree; m (2) 1931 Beatrice Vanhoose; no issue
368 Amos Lee Layne: b 20 July 1909; m 1935 Violet Vanhoose; no issue; live Ohio
369 Letha Anna Layne: b 22 Aug 1911; m George Vanhoose
370 Gilbert Preston Layne: b 31 Dec 1913; d 21 July 1931
371 Lillie Mae Layne: b 19 Nov 1915; m Lenard Lockhart
372 Rosa Bell Layne: b 29 Mar 1918; m ______ Coffee; living Dayton, Ohio
*373 Robert Elmore Layne: b 14 Jan 1920
*374 Earnest Wilard Layne: b 14 Jan 1922
*375 Homer Layne: b 4 Mar 1924
376 Abby Lee Layne: b 5 Jun 1926; m in Ark; five issue
*377 Alfred Leeman Layne: b 21 Aug 1928
*378 William Ray Layne: b 23 Aug 1931

158 SPENCE LAYNE (4) ANDREW JACKSON39 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m Dec 1897 Mary J Smith: issue b Tenn:
379 Bertha Layne: b c1898
380 Hattie Layne: b 1898
*381 Arthur Layne: b 23 Dec 1901
*382 Samuel Layne: b 1904
*383 Chester Layne: b 1906
*384 Lester Layne: b 1906
385 William Layne: b 1908: died young
*386 Doc Layne: b 1910
*387 Bass Layne: b 1912
388 John Layne

163 WILLIAM LAYNE (4) CHARLES40 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 15 Aug 1859 Tenn; d 15 Aug 1937; m Billie Kilgore; issue:
*389 Maloy Layne
390 Clayton Layne
*391 Lige E Layne: b 29 Jan 1895
392 Ellen Layne: died young
393 Allie Layne: died young
*394 Rosevelt Layne
395 Mary Layne

167 ALEXANDER (ELLIC) LAYNE (4) CHARLES40 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1876 Tenn; m ______; issue:
396 Fred Layne
397 Pearl Layne: m ______ Parker
398 Nellie Layne: m ______ Slaton
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176 FRANK LAYNE (4) ALLISON (3) ABRAHAM (2)
JOHN SR (1): m (1) Rose Bryant; m (2) Daisey Tate; issue b Tenn:
   399 Henry Dee Layne: b 1927
   400 Harvey B Layne: b 1934
   401 Wavey Layne: b 1939
   402 Margaret Layne: b 1944

178 JOHN LAYNE (4) ALLISON (3) ABRAHAM (2)
JOHN SR (1): m Lilly Morrison; John was killed in a mine; issue b Tenn:
   403 Arthur Howard Layne: b 21 Jan 1949

182 WILLIAM M LAYNE (4) JOHN (3) JOHN JR (2)
JOHN SR (1): m ______; issue:
   404 Barnes Layne

184 SPENCER LAYNE (4) JOHN (3) JOHN JR (2)
JOHN SR (1): b 1867 Tenn; m (1) ______ Pankey issue: “Dock” Bryant; m (2) Belle Cartwright issue: William, Laura, Spencer Jr, Mary Ann, Ida; issue:
   *405 “Dock” Bryant Layne
   406 William Layne
   407 Laura Layne
   408 Spencer Layne, Jr
   409 Mary Ann Layne
   410 Ida Layne

198 WILLIAM H LAYNE (4) ABRAHAM (3) JOHN JR (2)
JOHN SR (1): b 2 Apr 1872 Tenn; m 20 Apr 1921 Sally Hamilton (b 27 July 1891); issue b Tenn:
   411 William H Layne Jr: b 20 Mar 1922; m 25 Dec 1946 Betty Thomas
   412 Glen R Layne: b 19 Apr 1928; m 3 Feb 1951 Freddye Jones

202 MONROE LAYNE (4) DAVID (3) JOHN JR (2)
JOHN SR (1): b 1859; m Elizabeth ______; issue:
   413 Eleanor Layne: b 1879

215 ALEXANDER LAYNE (4) ABRAHAM (3) ISAAC (2)
JOHN SR (1): b 1847 Tenn; m Margaret ______; issue b Tenn:
   414 Jane Layne: b 1968
   415 Martha Layne: b 1871
216 BURRELL LAYNE (4) ABRAHAM (3) ISAAC (2) JOHN SR (1): b 1849 Tenn; m 3 July 1872 Martha McDaniels (b 1856 Tenn); information on children William, Estelle, Mandie was taken from 1880 Census Marion co Tenn; issue:

- William Layne: b 1874
- Robert Layne
- Estelle Layne: b 1876
- Mandie Layne: b 1878
- Frank Layne
- Elec Layne: d y
- Lee Layne
- Margaret Layne

218 DANIEL LAYNE (4) ABRAHAM (3) ISAAC (2) JOHN SR (1): b 1853 Tenn; m (1) 1870 Sarah Trussell; m (2) Nancy ______; issue b Tenn:

- Risiah Layne: b 1871
- Joshua Layne: b 1872
- Sarah Layne: b 1873
- Narcisa Layne: b 1874
- Lydia Layne: b 1876
- Henderson Layne: b 1878
- Americus Layne: b 1879

223 TAYLOR LAYNE (4) GEORGE W (3) DANIEL (2) JOHN SR (1): m (1) Esther Hoodenpyle issue: Earnest; m (2) Maggie Cope issue: Grady

- Earnest Layne
- Grady Layne

228 ALBERT LAYNE (4) GEORGE W (3) DANIEL (2) JOHN SR (1): b 5 Dec 1872 Tenn; m Yammie Cadel; issue:

- Dwight Layne
- Barker Layne: unm
- Hilliard Layne: b 1903; d 17 Aug 1958; unm
- Eloise Layne
- Glen Layne
229  HARRISON LEE LAYNE (4) MADISON^2 (3) DANIEL^1
(2) JOHN SR^1 (1): b 9 Mar 1870 Tenn; m Sarah Davis; issue:
  442  Bennett Layne
  443  Herbert Layne
  444  Maude Layne
  445  Clara Layne
  446  Alvira Layne

232  LAWRENCE R LAYNE (4) MADISON^2 (3) DANIEL^1 (2)
   JOHN SR^1 (1): b 1873 Tenn; m Ellen Higgins; issue:
     447  James Layne
     448  Ethel Layne
     449  Ella Layne

235  LEWIS LAYNE (4) MADISON^2 (3) DANIEL^1 (2) JOHN
   SR^1 (1): m ______; issue:
     450  Clyde Layne
     451  John Layne
     452  Carl Layne

237  JESSIE LAYNE (4) HENRY M^3 (3) DANIEL^1 (2) JOHN
   SR^1 (1): b 27 Nov 1869 Sunnyside Tenn; d 27 Apr 1906; m
   Tempie Vandergriff (who later m Richard Kell); issue:
     *453  Maurice Layne
     454  Mary Edith Layne
     455  Agnes Layne
     456  Lodema Layne
     457  Alice Layne

239  DANIEL L LAYNE (4) HENRY M^3 (3) DANIEL^1 (2)
   JOHN SR^1 (1): b 16 June 1871 Tenn; d 6 Jul 1946; m (1) 24
   Dec 1899 Margaret E Pickett (b 11 Mar 1880 Tenn; d 5 Jul
   1915) issue: Arthur, Estil, Loy, Daniel Lee, Orville Rudolph,
   Ullyses Leslie, Blanche Cornelius; m (2) 8 May 1916 Ella
   Graham (b 19 Dec 1879—now living in Dunlap. She has
   given much help in preparing data on Sequatchie families)
   issue: Martha Jane; Daniel L Layne was a retired school
   teacher, and taught for 50 years in Sequatchie Valley; both
   he and wife taught at Daus School in Sequatchie co; he also
   served 40 years as Justice of the Peace in Sequatchie co; he
   resided in Dunlap; (information on Daniel L Layne and fam-
   ily is from the family bible; issue: b Tenn
     458  Arthur Layne: b 10 Sep 1900 Tenn; d 5 Jul 1915; unm
     *459  Estil Layne: b 18 Jan 1903
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460 Loy Layne: b 16 Jul 1905; m 20 May 1929 George Hixson
*461 Daniel Lee Layne: b 6 Nov 1907
462 Orville Rudolph Layne: b 27 May 1910; d 20 Nov 1910
463 Ullyses Leslie Layne: b 25 Feb 1912; d 2 Mar 1939; m Treva Mae Webb
464 Blanche Cornelius Layne: b 7 Nov 1914; m 15 Nov 1935 Billie Turner
465 Martha Jane Layne: b 26 Mar 1921; m 11 Jun 1938 Herschel P McNabb

240 JOHN ABNER LAYNE (4) HENRY M83 (3) DANIEL11 (2)
JOHN SR1 (1): b 17 Ap 1873 Tenn; still living; m Martha Hackworth; John is a surveyor; issue:
466 Thomas E Layne: b 9 Mar 1912 in Daus; unm
*467 Hilliard Layne
*468 Herbert Layne: b 3 Sep 1913

243 MARION E LAYNE (4) HENRY M83 (3) DANIEL11 (2)
JOHN SR1 (1): b 20 Mar 1878 Tenn; m Mary Vandergriff; issue:
469 Mildred Layne
470 Cleo Layne
471 Mary Layne
*472 Ray Layne: b 26 Feb 1910
*423 John Layne: b 26 Feb 1916
474 Calvin Layne: b 3 Mar 1925; unm; lives Hixson Tenn
475 Marshall Layne: b 3 May 1928; m ______.; no issue
476 Violet Layne
477 Mabel Layne
478 Beatrice Layne
479 Elizabeth Layne

244 ELIJAH (LIGE) LAYNE (4) HENRY M83 (3) DANIEL11 (2)
JOHN SR1 (1): b 9 Sep 1881 Tenn; m (1) by Dolly Hudson; m (2) 23 Oct 1924 Viola Sanders; issue all by first marriage; b Tenn. For 24 years Constable at Whitwell.
*480 Harroll Howell Layne: b 11 May 1906
*481 Meredith Layne: b 28 Mar 1909
482 Leona Layne: b 15 Aug 1915; m William Graham
*483 Hillis Layne: b 23 Feb 1918
*484 Seth Ellis Layne: b 1 Oct 1921
485 Jewell Willis Layne: m ______.; no issue
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246  JAMES M LAYNE (4) HENRY M^{53} (3) DANIEL^{11} (2)  
JOHN SR^{1} (1): b 26 Jun 1885; m Lou Tate; issue:  
486  (Daughter) Layne  
487  (Daughter) Layne  
488  (Daughter) Layne  

247  FRANK LAYNE (4) HENRY M^{53} (3) DANIEL^{11} (2) JOHN  
SR^{1} (1): b 1887 Tenn; m Minnie Thompson; issue:  
489  (Daughter) Layne  
490  (Daughter) Layne  
491  (Daughter) Layne  

248  ROBERT LAYNE (4) HENRY M^{53} (3) DANIEL^{11} (2) JOHN  
SR^{1} (1): b 10 May 1889 Tenn; d Jun 1946; m Hallie Pickett; issue  
*492  Robert Allen Layne: b 8 May 1912  

249  GERRON LAYNE (4) HENRY M^{53} (3) DANIEL^{11} (2) JOHN  
SR^{1} (1): b 29 Jul 1890 Tenn; d 1956; m Mar 1912 Minnie Overturf; issue:  
*493  Lee Voy Layne  

251  MALOY LAYNE (5) DAVID^{58} (4) WILLIAM HARRISON^{15}  
(3) DAVID^{2} (2) JOHN SR^{1} (1): m several times; known m  
10 Mar 1921 Iva _______; issue:  
494  Bertha Layne: m Melvin Nunley  
495  Tessie Layne: deceased  
*496  Dillard Layne  
*497  Phiness Layne  
*498  Norman Layne  
499  Josephine Layne: m Junior Moore  

258  J HUGH LAYNE (5) DAVID^{58} (4) WILLIAM HARRISON^{15}  
(3) DAVID^{2} (2) JOHN SR^{1} (1): m Emma Lathram; issue:  
500  Roy Layne: m 20 Jan 1933 Louise Gerry  
*501  Fred Layne  
502  Albert Layne: d unm  
503  Vesta Layne: m Hubert Tate  
*504  Patrick Layne  
505  J Hugh Layne Jr: unm  
*506  Chester Andrew Layne  
507  Martha Jane Layne: m Arthur McCoy  
508  Prudie Layne: m Willard Shipley
262 HENSE LAYNE (5) DAVIDss (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15
(3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m Rosa Fultz; issue b Tenn:

*509 Lee Layne
510 Hester Layne
511 Tabie Layne
512 Florence Layne
513 Clara Layne: m 12 Dec 1933 Robert Earl Layne (son of Robert of Pelham)
514 Oris (?Horace) Layne
515 Mildred Layne
516 Nolie Layne

265 FOSTER LAYNE (5) DAVIDss (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m Mary Atherton; issue:
517 Willis Layne: m (1) Eura Laymon; m (2) Estelle Gridley; no issue
*518 Gilbert Layne
519 Lawrence Layne: unm
*520 Barney Layne
521 Elizabeth Layne: m James Hart
522 Odelle Layne: m ______ Farmer
523 Jo Ellen Layne: m William Moore
524 Vanetta Layne: m Grover Lee Greene
525 Pedro Layne: m ______; no issue

266 GILFORD LAYNE (5) DAVIDss (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m (1) Maude Tate
issue: John Floyd, Samuel Floyd, Mary Frances, Elizabeth, Marie; m (2) 23 Oct 1927 Ruby Ross issue Maude, Billie Lee, James Edward, Freda Jo, Adeline:
526 John Floyd Layne: m Eddie Lee Wessinger (of SC);
no issue; operates grocery store/service station in Dunlap Tenn
*527 Samuel Floyd Layne
528 Mary Frances Layne: m Charles Laymon; had large
family
529 Elizabeth Layne: m Lewis Huggins; three issue
530 Marie Layne: m John Davis; one issue
531 Maude Layne: m James Carney; four issue
532 Billie Lee Layne: unm; in U S Army
533 James Edward Layne: m Sarah Johnson
534 Andeline Layne: m Bobby Scott; three issue
535 Ferda Jo Layne: unm
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270 FRANKLYN LAYNE (5) JACKSON90 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m Edith Morton; issue:
   *536 William McKinley Layne
   537 Nora Layne: twin to Flora
   538 Flora Layne: twin to Nora
   *539 Coman Layne
   *540 Edgar Layne
   *541 Leonard Layne
   *542 Franklin Layne Jr
   543 Edna Layne
   544 Pearl Layne

271 CLELL LAYNE (5) JACKSON90 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m Apr 1932 Mary Elizabeth Sanders; all information from their family bible; issue: b Tenn
   545 Carl David Layne: b 8 Oct 1933
   546 Margie Ruth Layne: b 18 May 1935
   547 Sally Jean Layne: b 15 Nov 1936
   548 Claude Archie Layne: b 27 Sep 1938
   *549 James Edward Layne
   550 Lena Grace Layne: b 17 Jan 1940
   551 Betty Layne: b 29 Jun 1944
   552 Linda Christine Layne: b 24 Dec 1948?
   553 Clell Layne Jr: b 6 Dec 1948
   554 Kenneth Andrew Layne: b 13 Mar 1950
   555 Mary Elizabeth Layne: b Jan 1958
   556 Rex Alan Layne: b 2 Jan 1954
   557 Thomas Jackson Layne: b 11 May 1955
   558 Sue Ann Layne: b 1 Feb 1957

272 WATSON LAYNE (5) JACKSON90 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m July 1921 Irene Bennett (d Apr 1958); issue:
   559 Irene Layne: m J H McBee
   *560 James Layne
   561 Evelyn Layne: m Paul Curtis
   562 Jerry Haynes Layne: b 1943
   563 Randrell Layne: b 1944
   564 Larry Layne: b 1947

278 HOUSTON LAYNE (5) WILLIAM HARRISON JR92 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1):
m (1) Maude Keener; m (2) 21 Dec 1924 Florrie Morrison; issue:

565 (Daughter) Layne
566 (Daughter) Layne

279 WALTER LAYNE (5) WILLIAM HARRISON JR92 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1):
b 14 Sep 1895 Tenn; m Lelia Ghalston; he is Methodist minister; issue:

*567 Bradford Layne
568 Wilene Layne: b 24 Feb 1927
569 Robert Layne: d y

280 PLEAS LAYNE (5) WILLIAM HARRISON JR92 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m
Maggie Painter; he is minister in Whitwell Tenn; issue b Tenn:

570 Odell Layne: b 18 Dec 1919; m Tom Floyd
571 Thomas Layne: b 3 Oct 1921; m Evon Shram
572 John Layne: b 12 Nov 1924; m Oma Higgins
573 Pleas Layne Jr: b 22 May 1927; m Marrie White
574 Katherine Layne: b 13 Mar 1930; m William Eggert
575 Willa Ruth Layne: b 29 May 1933; m Leonard Griffith
576 Eula May Layne: b 11 Apr 1936; m James Ellis
577 Paul Layne: b 23 Oct 1938; m Joan ______
578 James Layne: b 23 Oct 1941
579 David Layne: b 6 Nov 1944
580 Dillard Layne: b 7 Nov 1945
581 (Name Unknown) Layne
582 (Name Unknown) Layne
583 (Name Unknown) Layne

281 AYLOR LAYNE (5) WILLIAM HARRISON JR92 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m
May 1921 Maude Morrison; issue:

*584 Raymond Layne: b 6 Mar 1922
*585 Harold Layne: b 2 May 1924
586 Edna Layne: b 12 Mar 1926; m Edgar Brewer
587 Aylor Layne Jr: b 22 May 1928

283 THOMAS LAYNE (5) ABRAHAM97 (4) STEPHEN16 (3)
DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m ______; issue:

588 Marvin Layne
589 William Layne
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285 HENRY SHELTON LAYNE (5) WALKER 100 (4) STEPHEN 16 (3) DAVID 2 (2) JOHN SR 1 (1): b 10 Jun 1865 Victoria Tenn; d 9 Nov 1938 Whitwell Tenn; m Iva Shoopman; was a merchant in Victoria and Whitwell; issue:

590 Charles Millard Layne: b 6 Apr 1886 Victoria Tenn; m (1) __________; m (2) Bertha Teague; m (3) Inge Jerdee; no issue

592 Mamie Layne: b 1888 Tenn; m Gather Hixson

593 Odella Layne: b 1890 Tenn; m George Miller

*594 Asa Layne

595 Winifred Layne: m (1) Arch Meagher; issue three dau; m (2) R Umbarger at Whitwell Tenn

*596 Aaron Layne

*597 Oscar Walker Layne

288 DANIEL THOMAS LAYNE (5) WALKER 100 (4) STEPHEN 16 (3) DAVID 2 (2) JOHN SR 1 (1): b 1870 Tenn; m (1) Annie Thompson, issue: Lella; (2) Lulu Smith, issue: Daniel, Thomas Jr, Frances, Robert & Roberta (twins); Daniel Thomas was State Representative in 1905 and State Senator from 1911 to 1926; issue:

598 Lella Layne: b 1895 Victoria; d 1950 Va; m Joe Ray

*599 Daniel Thomas Layne Jr: b 11 May 1913

600 Frances Layne: b 16 May 1918 Whitwell Tenn; m Grover Hubbard; four issue

601 Robert Layne: b 7 Jun 1920; d age 2; twin to Roberta

602 Roberta Layne: b 7 Jun 1920; Wm Gallagher; two issue; twin to Robert

289 GREEN PRYOR LAYNE (5) WALKER 100 (4) STEPHEN 16 (3) DAVID 2 (2) JOHN SR 1 (1): b 4 Jan 1872 Victoria Tenn; d Jan 1917 Los Angeles Calif; m (1) Ida Pitman (b 30 Aug 1878 Tenn; d 5 Apr 1907); m (2) Lulu Pickett; issue from first marriage:

603 Ethel Layne: b 25 Jun 1893 Victoria Tenn

604 Elvah Layne: b 5 Nov 1898 Victoria

*605 Byron Layne: b 14 Nov 1904

606 Eunice Layne: b 18 Jan Victoria

301 EPHRAIM LAYNE (5) JOHN 103 (4) STEPHEN 16 (3) DAVID 2 (2) JOHN SR 1 (1): b 1870 Tenn; m _______; issue:

607 Claude Layne
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608 Halley Layne
609 Josie Layne
610 Fanny Layne

303 ELIJAH (BIG LIGE) LAYNE (5) JOHN¹⁰³ (4) STEPHEN¹⁰⁶ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1874 Tenn; m ______; issue:
  *611 Lester Layne
  612 Carrie Layne
  613 Gertrude Layne

306 EDWARD LAYNE (5) JOHN¹⁰³ (4) STEPHEN¹⁰⁶ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m ______; issue:
  *614 Roy Layne
  *615 Oscar W Layne
  616 Mildred Layne
  617 Harold Layne: m ______; no issue
  618 Hugh Layne: d unm
  619 Thelma Layne: m ______ Morrison

309 LESTER LAYNE (5) JOHN¹⁰³ (4) STEPHEN¹⁰⁶ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m ______; issue:
  620 (Son) Layne
  621 (Son) Layne

311 EARL LAYNE (5) DAVID¹⁰⁶ (4) STEPHEN¹⁰⁶ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m ______; lived in Harlan Ky; issue:
  *622 Edzel Layne

314 CLINTON LAYNE (5) GEORGE¹⁰⁷ (4) STEPHEN¹⁰⁶ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 9 Sep 1895 Tenn; d 10 Feb 1961 Chattanooga Tenn; m (1) Rita Loveday (b 11 Jan 1890); still living; m (2) ______; issue first marriage; b Tenn
  623 Temperance Lucille Layne: b 23 Nov 1919; unm
  624 Morton E Layne: b 26 Oct 1922; d 4 Feb 1925
  625 Herschel C Layne: b 13 Mar 1926; m 31 Dec 1948 Mary Pleasant; no issue

319 WILLIAM HENRY LAYNE (5) GEORGE¹⁰⁷ (4) STEPHEN¹⁰⁶ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m Grace Layne (dau of Arthur); issue b Tenn:
  626 Marcelle Layne: b 5 Jun 1927
  627 William Henry Layne Jr: b 28 Apr 1929
  628 Lucy Layne: b 8 Nov 1931
629 Bertha Sue Layne: b 7 Aug 1933
630 Robert Yancey Layne: b Sep 1940
631 George Spencer Layne: b 12 Jan 1944
632 Sammie Marie Layne: b 8 Nov 1949
633 Sonja Layne: b 10 Feb 1954

330 RAYMOND LAYNE (5) WILLIAM (LITTLE BILL)118 (4) DANIEL32 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m Thelma Summers; number of issue unknown:
   634 ______ Layne
   635 ______ Layne
   636 ______ Layne

340 GEORGE ELEX LAYNE (5) ALEXANDER121 (4) DAVID33 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 12 Jul 1887 Tenn; m Dora Presnell; issue
*637 Albert Henry Layne
*638 John Elex Layne

344 HOWARD BURGEOUS LAYNE (5) ROBERT DEWITT128 (4) JOSEPH34 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1 Mar 1909 So Pittsburg Tenn; m Sep 1931 Edith Ilene White (b 8 Mar 1913 Palmer Tenn); issue: b Tenn
   639 Grace Yvone Layne: b 17 May 1933; m 17 Mar 1951 James Lewis Hall
   640 Jennifer Naomi Layne: b 22 July 1946 in Palmer
   641 Charles DeWitt Layne: b 12 Jul 1950 in Chattanooga

350 HENRY LAYNE (5) WILLIAM129 (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m Betty Crish; issue:
   642 Thomas Layne: d at birth
   643 Claude Layne: d at birth
*644 Michael Layne
   645 Emma Kathleen Layne: d y
   646 Ruth Evelyn Layne: lives in Ga
   647 Marvin Edwin Layne: killed in Ky coal mine
   648 Ellis Mathew Layne: d y
*649 Willis Layne
   650 Henrietta Layne: lived in Pa
   651 Virginia Opal Layne: d y
   652 Gilbert Layne: m 5 Jun 1958 Caroline Cook; no issue; live Palmer Tenn
   653 Thelma Dean Layne: unm; lives in Ga
352 OSCAR LAYNE (5) WILLIAM\textsuperscript{139} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m 10 Nov 1929 Olie Kilgore; issue:
   654 John Layne
   655 Ellen Layne

359 WILLIAM LAYNE (5) JAMES H\textsuperscript{140} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b Oct 1893 Tenn; m Dec 1919 Haley Kilgore; issue; b Tenn
   656 May Layne: b 3 Mar 1921; d 1921
*657 Barney Layne: b 7 May 1922
   658 Odell Layne: b 3 Sep 1924; d 21 Dec 1924
   659 Minnie Layne: b Oct 1925
   660 Clarence Layne: b 21 Sep 1928; d 5 Oct 1947
   661 Roy Lee Layne: b 11 Jul 1931; d 3 Feb 1932
   662 Earnest Layne: b 26 Mar 1934; m ______; no issue
   663 Clara Louise Layne: b 12 July 1935
   664 Jewel Layne: b 27 Jan 1943; d 13 Oct 1954; a midget

360 FRANK LAYNE (5) JAMES H\textsuperscript{140} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 10 Jun 1901 Tenn; m May 1919 Minnie Thompson; issue:
   666 Henry D Layne: b 1927
*667 Harvey Layne: b 1934
   668 Wavie Layne
   669 Maggie Layne

361 IKE LAYNE (5) JAMES H\textsuperscript{140} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): d 6 Mar 1951; m Nov 1923 Lillie Fultz; issue b Tenn:
   670 Carl Layne: b 9 Sep 1924; m Millie Mae Brown
*671 Amos Layne: b 7 May 1931
*672 Richard Layne: b 9 Feb 1934
   673 Claude Layne: b 15 May 1936
   674 Scott Layne: b 26 Mar 1939
   675 Lonnie Layne: b 19 Jan 1942
   676 Joyce Layne: b 7 May 1946

362 HARLEY LAYNE (5) JAMES H\textsuperscript{140} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 11 Jul 1911 Tenn; m Dec 1932 Roxie Graham; issue:
   677 Hershel Layne: b 1935
   678 Dorothy May Layne: b 1937
   679 Stanley Layne: b 1942
   680 Paul Layne: b 1945
681 Charles Layne: b 1948
682 Leon Layne: b 1950
683 Earl Layne: b 1953
684 Freda Alene Layne: b 1955
685 Jeffery Douglas Layne: b 1958

363 GILBERT LAYNE (5) JAMES H\textsuperscript{140} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m 23 Oct 1950 Hazel Overtruf; lives Palmer Tenn; issue:
686 Clyde Edward Layne
687 Wanda Marie Layne
688 Kenneth Leroy Layne
689 Glenn Layne
690 Pauline Elizabeth Layne

364 EDWARD LAYNE (5) JAMES H\textsuperscript{140} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m Feb 1927 Minnie McCune; issue:
691 (Daughter) Layne
692 (Daughter) Layne

365 SANDERS BARTLEY LAYNE (5) JOHN D\textsuperscript{141} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 19 Oct 1903 Tenn; m Alemedia Newsome; issue:
693 Emily Layne: b 1923; d 1951; m Allen Turner
694 Irene Layne: b 1925
*695 Paul Layne: b 1925
*696 David Layne: b 1929
*697 James Layne: b 1931
*698 Louis Layne: b 1933
*699 Norman Layne: b 1940
700 Patricia Layne

366 EDD LAYNE (5) JOHN D\textsuperscript{141} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 26 Apr 1905 Tenn; m Oct 1933 Beulah Shrum; issue:
*701 Lewis Edward Layne: b 20 Jul 1934
702 Renice Layne: b 16 Sep 1935; m Dan Curtise
703 Grady Layne: b 28 Dec 1936 Floyd co Ky; un
704 Doris Janet Layne: b 24 Dec 1940; m LeRoy Genyer
705 Robert Roland Layne: b May 1945 Tracy City Tenn; twin to Homer Donald
706 Homer Donald Layne: b May 1945 Tracy City Tenn; twin to Robert Roland
707 Harold Franklin Layne: b Aug 1948 Tracy City Tenn
373 ROBERT ELMORE LAYNE (5) JOHN D\textsuperscript{141} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{27} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 14 Jan 1920 Tenn; m 9 Jan 1943 Anna Ruth Cunningham; issue: b Tenn
708 Marilyn Lee Layne: b 15 Mar 1949; d at birth
709 Michael Keith Layne: b 27 Sep 1950
710 Jennifer Lynn Layne: b 6 Feb 1953
711 Mary Susan Layne: b 19 Nov 1955
712 Sonja Rose Layne: b 14 Aug 1958

374 EARNEST WILARD LAYNE (5) JOHN D\textsuperscript{141} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{27} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 14 Jan 1922 Tenn; m Sep 1944 Auline Campbell; issue b Tenn:
713 Earnest Nelson Layne: b 1945
714 Rita Judith Layne: b 1949
715 Katherine Marlene Layne: b 1954

375 HOMER LAYNE (5) JOHN D\textsuperscript{141} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{27} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 4 Mar 1924 Tenn; m Wilma Haynes; issue b Tenn:
716 Homer Lewis Layne: b 1948
717 Frances Faye Layne: b 1952
718 Sherry Dean Layne: b 1953
719 Joyce Marie Layne: b 1954
720 Freda Ann Layne: b 1957

377 ALFRED LEEMAN LAYNE (5) JOHN D\textsuperscript{141} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{27} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 21 Aug 1928 Tenn; m 30 Jul 1950 Betty Haynes; issue b Tenn:
721 Ricky Leeman Layne: b 1951
722 Darrel Layne: b 1952
723 John Ray Layne: b 1954
724 Gwen Layne: b 1958

378 WILLIAM RAY LAYNE (5) JOHN D\textsuperscript{141} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{27} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 23 Aug 1931 Tenn; m 15 Oct 1955 Dot Campbell; issue:
725 Debra Denice Layne: b 5 May 1956

381 ARTHUR LAYNE (5) SPENCE\textsuperscript{108} (4) ANDREW JACKSON\textsuperscript{39} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): b 23 Dec 1901 Tenn; m 3 Nov 1934 Anna Caldwell; issue b Tenn:
*726 Homer Dean Layne: b 1936
727 Patricia Layne: b 1940
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728 Carol Layne: b 1947
729 Della Layne: b 1952
730 Sylvia Layne: b 1958

382 SAMUEL LAYNE (5) SPENCE158 (4) ANDREW JACKSON30 (3) ABRAHAM6 JOHN SR1 (1): b 1904 Tenn; m ______; issue:
731 Peggy Layne
732 Ruth Layne

383 CHESTER LAYNE (5) SPENCE158 (4) ANDREW JACKSON30 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1906 Tenn; m 19 Dec 1936 Lou Caldwell; twin to Lester Layne; issue:
733 Harlan Layne
734 Douglas Ion Layne
735 Cecil Mae Layne
736 Brenda Layne

384 LESTER LAYNE (5) SPENCE158 (4) ANDREW JACKSON30 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1906 Tenn; m ______; twin to Chester Layne; lived in Fla; issue:
*737 Gene Layne
*738 Earl Layne
739 Jenny Layne

386 DOC LAYNE (5) SPENCE158 (4) ANDREW JACKSON30 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1910 Tenn; m 9 Oct 1937 Elizabeth Nunley; issue:
740 Mary Ruth Layne
741 Joseph Layne
742 Kenneth Layne
743 John Layne
744 Elizabeth Layne

387 BASS LAYNE (5) SPENCE158 (4) ANDREW JACKSON30 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1912 Tenn; m 15 Mar 1941 Pearl Doss; issue:
745 Carl Layne
746 John Edward Layne
747 Randall Layne
748 Bradford Layne
749 Robert Layne
750 Wenona Layne
751 Margaret Layne
389 MALOY LAYNE (5) WILLIAM¹⁶² (4) CHARLES⁴⁰ (3) ABRAHAM⁶ (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m Eva Layne (dau John “Turkey John” Layne); issue:
752 Tula May Layne: m John H Groson
753 Clayton Layne: m Kate Grimes; no issue; lives in Ohio

391 LIGE E LAYNE (5) WILLIAM¹⁶³ (4) CHARLES⁴⁰ (3) ABRAHAM⁶ (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 29 Jan 1895 Tenn; m 4 Jun 1919 Bertie G Kilgore (b 19 Mar 1900) Victoria Tenn; issue:
754 Alma Juanita Layne: b 13 Dec 1920 Whitwell Tenn; m (1) Paul Pickett; m (2) Lewis Priddy; issue: Shirley Ann, Carolyn Joan, Faye, Jimmy, Elayne, Tom
755 Ray Anson Layne: b 18 Sep 1923 Helenwood Tenn; d May 1925
756 James Billy Layne: b 23 Dec 1930 Wilder Tenn; d Feb 1936

394 ROSEVELT LAYNE (5) WILLIAM¹⁶³ (4) CHARLES⁴⁰ (3) ABRAHAM⁶ (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m Clara Rasefum; issue:
758 Maxine Layne
759 Ray Layne
760 Cristine Layne
761 Chistine Layne
762 (Son) Layne

405 “DOCK” BRYANT LAYNE (5) SPENCER¹⁶⁴ (4) JOHN III¹³ I(3) JOHN JR² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m ______; disappeared; issue:
763 Earl Layne
764 (Daughter) Layne

416 ABRAHAM LAYNE (5) ALEXANDER²¹⁵ (4) ABRAHAM⁶⁵ (3) ISAAC¹⁰ (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 1875 Tenn; m Oct 1897 Ada Aylor; issue:
765 Clara Layne: m ______ Byers
766 Ada Layne: m Gilbert Slatter
767 Cora Layne: m Joe Meeks
768 Fannie Layne: m Walter Meeks
769 Birdie Layne: m Buford Nunley
417 MARK LAYNE (5) ALEXANDER^215 (4) ABRAHAM^08 (3)
ISAAC^10 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1): b 1877 Tenn; m 4 Aug 1901
Belle Shadwick; issue:
770 Pearl Layne
*771 Joseph Layne
*772 Frank Layne

419 JOE LAYNE (5) ALEXANDER^215 (4) ABRAHAM^08 (3)
ISAAC^10 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1): m _______, issue:
773 Willard Layne
774 Claude Layne
775 Ray Layne
776 Jewel Layne

421 ROBERT LAYNE (5) BURRELL^216 (4) ABRAHAM^08 (3)
ISAAC^10 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1): m Birdie Meeks; d at time of
son's birth; issue:
*777 Robert Earl Layne

435 EARNEST LAYNE (5) TAYLOR^223 (4) GEORGE W^79 (3)
DANIEL^11 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1): m _______, issue:
778 Robert Layne
779 Ray Layne: unm
780 Roy Layne
781 Charles W Layne
782 Leonard Layne
783 Chester Layne
784 Eugene Layne
785 Earnest Layne Jr

436 GRADY LAYNE (5) TAYLOR^223 (4) GEORGE W^79 (3)
DANIEL^11 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1): m _______, issue:
786 Mary Grace Layne: m _______ Kelly
787 Patsy Jo Layne
788 Evelyn Taylor Layne

437 DWIGHT LAYNE (5) ALBERT^228 (4) GEORGE W^79 (3)
DANIEL^11 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1): m _______, issue:
789 Leroy Layne
790 Sharon Layne

459 ESTIL LAYNE (5) DANIEL L^239 (4) HENRY M^63 (3)
DANIEL^11 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1): b 18 Jan 1903 Tenn; m 28
Oct 1933 Marjorie Fultz; issue:
*791 Rufus Edward Layne
792 Jerry Layne
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793 William Robert Layne
794 Orville Layne
795 David Layne: b 1947 in Tenn
796 Woody Layne: b 25 June 1954 in Tenn

461 DANIEL LEE LAYNE (5) DANIEL L 239 (4) HENRY M 83
   (3) DANIEL 11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 6 Nov 1907 Tenn; m
   Hazel Tate; issue:
   *797 Dan V Layne: b Detroit Mich
   798 Kenny William Layne: b Detroit Mich
   799 Ulysses Rogers Layne: b Detroit
   800 Rocky Layne: b Detroit

467 HILLIARD LAYNE (5) JOHN ABNER 240 (4) HENRY M 83
   (3) DANIEL 11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m Vinnie Philips; issue:
   801 Harold Gene Layne: b 1941
   802 Fred Layne: b 1943

468 HERBERT LAYNE (5) JOHN ABNER 240 (4) HENRY M 83
   (3) DANIEL 11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 3 Sep 1913 Tenn; m
   Ora Sanders; issue:
   803 Donald Layne: b 15 Sep 1941 in Daus Tenn
   804 Thomas Layne: b 30 Aug 1945 Daus Tenn

472 RAY LAYNE (5) MARION E 243 (4) HENRY M 83 (3)
   DANIEL 11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 26 Feb 1910 Tenn; m
   ______; lived Hixson Tenn; issue:
   805 Jean Layne
   806 Barbara Layne
   807 Ethel Layne
   808 David Layne
   809 Edsil Layne
   810 James Layne
   811 Marion Layne

473 JOHN LAYNE (5) MARION E 243 (4) HENRY M 83 (3)
   DANIEL 11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 26 Feb 1916 Tenn; m
   ______; lived Hixson Tenn; issue:
   812 Wanda Layne
   813 Alice Layne
   814 Linda Layne
   815 Thomas Earl Layne: d y

480 HARROLL HOWELL LAYNE (5) ELIJAH (LIGE) 244 (4)
   HENRY M 83 (3) DANIEL 11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 11 May
1906 Tenn; m 4 Sep 1932 Walker co Ga, Ethel Dixson (b 31 Jan 1913 Tenn); issue:

*816 Winfred Louis Layne: b 11 Mar 1934
817 Wilma Faye Layne: b 27 Sep 1936; m 3 Sep 1955 James Tambling
818 Sarah Elizabeth Layne: b 28 May 1938
819 Carol Glynn Layne: b 4 Sep 1939
820 McArthur Wainwright Layne: b 14 May 1942 in Whitwell Tenn
821 Ronald Lee Layne: b 6 Nov 1944 in Chattanooga Tenn
822 Martha Louise Layne: b 12 June 1948 in Flint Mich

481 MEREDITH LAYNE (5) ELIJAH (LIGE)244 (4) HENRY M83 (3) DANIEL11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 28 Mar 1909 Tenn; m 23 Dec 1934 at Whitwell Tenn, Annie Belle Slatton (b 6 Sep 1913); issue:

823 Earl Ray Layne: b 17 Jun 1940 Whitwell Tenn

483 HILLIS LAYNE (5) ELIJAH (LIGE)244 (4) HENRY M83 (3) DANIEL11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 23 Feb 1918 Tenn; m 24 Sep 1943 at Rossville Ga, Dottie Graham; has been in professional baseball for past 23 years; played major league ball with Washington Senators; was batting champion of Pacific Coast League 1947 and second in 1948; has managed farm clubs for St. Louis Browns, Philadelphia Phillies and Kansas City Athletics; currently scouting for the New York Mets of the National League; issue:

824 Hillis Stephen: b 28 Nov 1951 in Chattanooga Tenn

484 SETH ELLIS LAYNE (5) ELIJAH (LIGE)244 (4) HENRY M83 (3) DANIEL11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1 Oct 1921 Tenn; m 19 Feb 1943 Rossville Ga, Imogene Dempsey (b 1 Jun 1924); issue:

825 Carolyn Jean: b 3 Jan 1958 Chattanooga Tenn

492 ROBERT ALLEN LAYNE (5) ROBERT245 (4) HENRY M83 (3) DANIEL11 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 8 May 1912 Tenn; m Edna Bryant (b 4 Jan 1917); issue: b Tenn

826 Allen Bryant Layne: b 5 Nov 1935 Tenn; m Aug 1955 Betty Joyce Dennis
827 Roma Lee Layne: b 2 Oct 1942
828 Robert Michael Layne: b 17 Nov 1948
829 Rayburn Dwight Layne: b 23 Mar 1953 in Daus
493 LEE VOY LAYNE (5) GERRON (4) HENRY M (3) DANIEL (2) JOHN SR (1): m 16 Dec 1933 Myrtle Tate; living Palmer Tenn; issue:
   830 Lee Voy Layne Jr
   831 Jerry Richard Layne
   832 James Earl Layne
   833 Clara Leona Layne
   834 Linda Sue Layne

496 DILLARD LAYNE (6) MALOY (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m (1) Cora Lee Shetters; m (2) Flossie Roberts; number of issue unknown:
   835 ______ Layne
   836 ______ Layne
   837 ______ Layne

497 PHINESS LAYNE (6) MALOY (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m ______; number of issue not known:
   838 ______ Layne
   839 ______ Layne
   840 ______ Layne

498 NORMAN LAYNE (6) MALOY (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m Effie Roberts; issue:
   841 (Son) Layne
   842 (Son) Layne
   843 (Daughter) Layne

501 FRED LAYNE (6) J HUGH (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m Sep 1920 Pearl Hall; issue:
   844 Bethel Layne
   *845 Willie Douglas Layne
   846 Fred Allen Layne
   847 Bobby Layne
   *848 Ray Layne
   849 Richard Layne

504 PATRICK LAYNE (6) J HUGH (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m Nov 1924 Cleo Saunders; issue:
   850 Jewel Dean Layne
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851 Wanda Lee Layne
852 Alene Layne

506 CHESTER ANDREW LAYNE (6) J HUGH (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m _____; is a minister in W Va; issue:
   853 Andria May Layne
   854 Rodney Tim Layne
   855 Thersia Layne

509 LEE LAYNE (6) HENSE (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): deceased; m _____; issue:
   856 Rose Mary Layne

518 GILBERT LAYNE (6) FOSTER (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m 23 Oct 1940 Hazel Overtruf; issue:
   857 Kenneth Layne
   858 Larry Layne
   859 Buddy Jean Layne
   860 Billie Thomas Layne
   861 David Layne
   862 Nancy Layne
   863 Dretta Layne
   864 Judy Layne
   865 Dorothy Layne

520 BARNEY LAYNE (6) FOSTER (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m Nannie Hamblin; several female issue:
   866 (Daughter) Layne
   867 (Daughter) Layne
   868 (Daughter) Layne

527 SAMUEL FLOYD LAYNE (6) GILFORD (5) DAVID (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m _____; lives in NY; two issue:
   869 _____ Layne
   870 _____ Layne

536 WILLIAM MC KINLEY LAYNE (6) FRANKLIN (5) JACKSON (4) WILLIAM HARRISON (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m _____; issue:
   871 Wiley Layne
   872 Earl Layne
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873 Jack Layne  
874 Melvin Layne  
875 John Layne  
876 Alton Layne

539 COMAN LAYNE (6) FRANKLIN² (5) JACKSON⁹⁰ (4) WILLIAM HARRISON¹¹ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m ______; issue  
877 Charles Layne

540 EDGAR LAYNE (6) FRANKLIN² (5) JACKSON⁹⁰ (4) WILLIAM HARRISON¹¹ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m ______; issue:  
878 Martin Layne

541 LEONARD LAYNE (6) FRANKLIN² (5) JACKSON⁹⁰ (4) WILLIAM HARRISON¹¹ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m ______; issue:  
879 Delbert Layne

542 FRANKLIN LAYNE JR (6) FRANKLIN² (5) JACKSON⁹⁰ (4) WILLIAM HARRISON¹¹ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m Gladys ______; issue:  
880 Danny Ray Layne

549 JAMES EDWARD LAYNE (6) CLELL² (5) JACKSON⁹⁰ (4) WILLIAM HARRISON¹¹ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 4 Mar 1939 Tenn; m ______; issue:  
881 Dan Layne  
882 Darlene Layne

560 JAMES LAYNE (6) WATSON² (5) JACKSON⁹⁰ (4) WILLIAM HARRISON¹¹ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): m Joyce Tate; issue:  
883 Don Eric Layne: b 1954  
884 Bruce Anthony Layne: b 1956  
885 Palma Jane Layne: d 1958

567 BRADFORD LAYNE (6) WALTER² (5) WILLIAM HARRISON JR² (4) WILLIAM HARRISON¹¹ (3) DAVID² (2) JOHN SR¹ (1): b 9 Nov 1924; m ______; issue:  
886 Robert Bradford Layne: b 1948  
887 Janet Layne: b 17 Feb 1956
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594 ASA LAYNE (6) HENRY SHELTON (5) WALKER (4) STEPHEN (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m Nettie King; issue:
   *888 Marion Layne
   889 Nell Layne

596 AARON LAYNE (6) HENRY SHELTON (5) WALKER (4) STEPHEN (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1):
   m (1) Elizabeth ______; m (2) Pearl Cheney; issue:
   890 Aaron Layne Jr: m ______ (General Hershey’s dau);
   was attorney in Washington DC

597 OSCAR WALKER LAYNE (6) HENRY SHELTON (5) WALKER (4) STEPHEN (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1):
   m (1) Catherine Orrison, issue: John Walker; m (2)
   Charlotte ______, issue: one daughter
   *891 John Walker Layne
   892 (Daughter) Layne

599 DANIEL THOMAS LAYNE JR (6) DANIEL THOMAS (5) WALKER (4) STEPHEN (3) DAVID (2) JOHN
   SR (1): b 11 May 1913 Tenn; m (1) Elaine Douglas; m (2)
   Louise Page: issue (first marriage):
   893 Dixie Layne: b Apr 1948 Houston Tex
   894 Daniel Thomas Layne III: b 25 Jan 1950 Los Angeles Calif
   895 Derinda Layne: b Aug 1952 Monterey co Calif

605 BYRON LAYNE (6) GREEN PRYOR (5) WALKER (4) STEPHEN (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1):
   b 14 Nov 1904 Tenn; m ______; lives Burbank Calif; issue: b Tenn
   896 Richard W Layne: b 1931; m 7 April 1956 Patricia Fagan; issue: Candy, b 6 Apr 1959; Nancy, b 10 Aug 1962
   897 Marshall John Layne: b 1935; single; he is a chemist
   with the Eli Lilly Drug Corp in San Francisco

611 LESTER LAYNE (6) ELIJAH (BIG LIGE) (5) JOHN (4) STEPHEN (3) DAVID (2) JOHN SR (1): m
   ______; issue:
   898 John W Layne
   899 (Daughter) Layne
614 ROY LAYNE (6) EDWARD\textsuperscript{506} (5) JOHN\textsuperscript{103} (4) STEPHEN\textsuperscript{16} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{5} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m ______; lived Jasper Tenn; issue:
   900 Estelle Layne
   901 Julia Ann Layne
   902 Francis Layne
   903 Sarah Layne
   904 Clara Layne

615 OSCAR W LAYNE (6) EDWARD\textsuperscript{506} (5) JOHN\textsuperscript{103} (4) STEPHEN\textsuperscript{16} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{5} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m ______; issue:
   905 Roland Layne
   906 Edward Layne

622 EDZEL LAYNE (6) EARL\textsuperscript{211} (5) DAVID\textsuperscript{106} (4) STEPHEN\textsuperscript{16} (3) DAVID\textsuperscript{5} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m ______; issue:
   907 Earl Layne: b 1921 Harlan Ky

637 ALBERT HENRY LAYNE (6) GEORGE ELEX\textsuperscript{340} (5) ALEXANDER\textsuperscript{121} (4) DAVID\textsuperscript{32} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m Nola White; issue:
   908 Macdonia Jane: m 11 May 1958 Raymond Bryant
   909 Brenda Sue: b 26 Dec 1946
   910 Doris Lee: b 10 Dec 1947
   911 Peggy Carol: b 27 Jul 1945
   912 Jill Annett: b 10 Jun 1951
   913 Georgia: b Nov 1953

638 JOHN ELEX LAYNE (6) GEORGE ELEX\textsuperscript{340} (5) ALEXANDER\textsuperscript{121} (4) DAVID\textsuperscript{32} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m Ida Mae Griffith; issue:
   914 Betty Layne: b Oct 1939: b Dec 1942; m Bill Joe Stevens
   915 Clinton Layne: b 1943
   916 William Layne: b 23 Jul 1946

644 MICHAEL LAYNE (6) HENRY\textsuperscript{350} (5) WILLIAM\textsuperscript{139} (4) HAIRM\textsuperscript{37} (3) ABRAHAM\textsuperscript{6} (2) JOHN SR\textsuperscript{1} (1): m ______; lives South Bend Ind; issue:
   917 Arthur Layne
   918 Tessie Layne
   919 Bernice Layne
   920 Raymond Layne
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649 WILLIS LAYNE (6) HENRY350 (5) WILLIAM139 (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m ______; lives Detroit Mich; issue
   921 David Layne: b Apr 1959

657 BARNEY LAYNE (6) WILLIAM359 (5) JAMES H140 (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 7 May 1922; m ______; issue:
   922 Doris Ann Layne: b 1950
   923 Harold Wayne Layne: b May 1953
   924 Juston Terry Layne: b 28 Oct 1958

667 HARVEY LAYNE (6) FRANK360 (5) JAMES H140 (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1934; m ______; issue:
   925 William Layne: b 1957
   926 Pamela Ann Layne: b 1959

671 AMOS LAYNE (6) IKE361 (5) JAMES H140 (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 7 May 1931 Tenn; m Hester Slaton; issue:
   927 Janet Layne
   928 Fay Layne
   929 Jerlienne Layne
   930 Patricia Layne

672 RICHARD LAYNE (6) IKE361 (5) JAMES H140 (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 9 Feb 1934 Tenn; m ______ Overturf; lives Chattanooga Tenn; issue:
   931 Darlene Layne: b 1955

695 PAUL LAYNE (6) SANDERS BARTLEY365 (5) JOHN D141 (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1925 Tenn; m Kate Jordan; issue:
   932 Brenda Layne: b 1949
   933 Debra Layne: b 1952

696 DAVID LAYNE (6) SANDERS BARTLEY365 (5) JOHN D141 (4) HAIRM37 (3) ABRAHAM6 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 1929; m Margaret Coppering; issue:
   934 Nelda Kay Layne: b 1951
   935 Wendell David Layne: b 1953
697 JAMES LAYNE (6) SANDERS BARTLEY (5) JOHN
D^141 (4) HAIRN^27 (3) ABRAHAM^6 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1):
b 1931 Tenn; m Margaret Sanders; issue:
936 Pamela Layne: b 1952

698 LOUIS LAYNE (6) SANDERS BARTLEY (5) JOHN
D^141 (4) HAIRM^37 (3) ABRAHAM^6 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1):
b 1933; m ______ Nunley; issue:
937 Daniel Layne
938 Russell Layne

699 NORMAN LAYNE (6) SANDERS BARTLEY (5) JOHN
D^141 (4) HAIRM^37 (3) ABRAHAM^6 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1):
b 1940; m Helen Caldwell; issue:
939 Rejenie Layne: b 1957

701 LEWIS EDWARD LAYNE (6) EDD (5) JOHN D^141 (4)
HAIRM^37 (3) ABRAHAM^6 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1): b 20 Jul
1934 in Ky; m Emma Jean Church; (born Floyd co Ky),
Lewis Edward is not related to the large group of Laynes who
settled in Floyd co Ky; issue:
940 Judy Ann Layne: b 20 Dec 1950
941 Debra Jane Layne: b 11 Oct 1952
942 Larry Edward Layne: b 4 Jan 1954
943 Sharon Darleen Layne: b 31 Mar 1958

726 HOMER DEAN LAYNE (6) ARTHUR (5) SPENCE^158
(4) ANDREW JACKSON (3) ABRAHAM^6 (2) JOHN
SR^1 (1): b 1936 Tenn; m ______; issue:
944 (Daughter) Layne: b 1959

737 GENE LAYNE (6) LESTER (5) SPENCE^158 (4) AND-
DREW JACKSON (3) ABRAHAM^6 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1):
m ______; issue:
945 Kenneth Layne

738 EARL LAYNE (6) LESTER (5) SPENCE^158 (4) AND-
DREW JACKSON (3) ABRAHAM^6 (2) JOHN SR^1 (1):
m ______; issue:
946 Keith Layne
JOSEPH LAYNE (6) MARK (5) ALEXANDER (4) ABRAHAM (3) ISAAC (2) JOHN SR (1): m _____; issue:
947 Kent Layne
948 Jerry Layne
949 Josie Layne
950 Linda Layne

FRANK LAYNE (6) MARK (5) ALEXANDER (4) ABRAHAM (3) ISAAC (2) JOHN SR (1): m May 1928 Dixie Nunley; issue:
951 Martin Layne
952 Park Layne
953 Lora Belle Layne
954 Charlotte Layne

ROBERT EARL LAYNE (6) ROBERT (5) BURRELL (4) ABRAHAM (3) ISAAC (2) JOHN SR (1): m 12 Dec 1933 Clara M Layne (dau of Hense Layne); reared by his uncle Jim Meeks when his father died; issue:
955 Robert Clifton Layne: b 22 Oct 1934
956 Norma Willene Layne: b 22 Aug 1936; m Joseph Layne (son of DeWitt)
957 Linda Carol Layne: b 22 Oct 1943
958 Sharon Rosa Layne: b 16 Nov 1946
959 Ronnie DeWayne Layne: b 29 Dec 1950
960 Richard Lee Layne: b 15 Feb 1953
961 Rodger Dale Layne: b 28 Dec 1955

RUFUS EDWARD LAYNE (6) ESTIL (5) DANIEL L (4) HENRY M (3) DANIEL (2) JOHN SR (1): m _____; issue:
962 Stephen Edward Layne

DAN V LAYNE (6) DANIEL LEE (5) DANIEL L (4) HENRY M (3) DANIEL (2) JOHN SR (1): b Detroit Mich; issue:
963 (Daughter) Layne

WINFRED LOUIS LAYNE (6) HARROLL HOWELL (5) ELIJAH (LIGE) (4) HENRY M (3) DANIEL (2) JOHN SR (1): b 11 Mar 1934 Tenn; m 18 Jun 1955 Inez Church (b 31 Mar 1937 Flint Mich); issue: b Flint Mich
964 Jeffrey Jerome Layne: b 4 May 1956
965 Derrick Durwin Layne: b 28 Jan 1958
845 WILLIE DOUGLAS LAYNE (7) FRED501 (6) J HUGH258 (5) DAVID88 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m ______; number of issue not known:
   966 ______ Layne
   967 ______ Layne
   968 ______ Layne

848 RAY LAYNE (7) FRED501 (6) J HUGH258 (5) DAVID88 (4) WILLIAM HARRISON15 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m ______; three issue:
   969 ______ Layne
   970 ______ Layne
   971 ______ Layne

888 MARION LAYNE (7) ASA594 (6) HENRY SHELTON285 (5) WALKER100 (4) STEPHEN16 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): m ______; issue:
   972 Robert Layne
   973 Larry Layne

891 JOHN WALKER LAYNE (7) OSCAR WALKER597 (6) HENRY SHELTON285 (5) WALKER100 (4) STEPHEN16 (3) DAVID2 (2) JOHN SR1 (1): b 8 Oct 1929 Tenn; m 14 May 1955; Ruby Jean Brothers (b 24 Jun 1933); lives in Fla; issue:
   974 Catherine Ann: b 16 Feb 1956 Knoxville Tenn
   975 Kimberly Corrine: b 27 Mar 1958 Chattanooga Tenn